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PROCEDURE 

A 2% sohztiort of chloramine-T in comentiated sulphuric-acid iS~prayed OIL 
silica gef G plates that have keen, spotted titk %irious st&oids ia. different ccmeen-- 
trations. Tfie coIoms produced are observed a&r 5 rain at ro&n t&tipera~ 5&d- 
also after he&q at I W for 5 min. 7% cobms observed. and the Chits of deteeti& 
are given in Table I. 
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TABLE I 

COLOUR REACJXONS OF STEROIDS WITH CHLORAMINE-T-SULPHURIC ACID 
REAGENT ON SILICA GEL G THIN-LAYER PLATES 

Compound Cobur observed after 5 min 
- 

Ar room temperature At 110” 

Limit of 
detection 

(Pi?) 

Estrio1 
Estriol %.u!phate 
Estriol3-metkyl ether 
/Mstl-adiol 
&ECstradioI 3,17_dipropionate 
/?-Estradiol3,17-diacetate 
p-Estradiol3-methyl ether 
Estrone 
Estrone 3-sulphate 
Estrone /?-D-glucuronide 
Progesterone 
17a-Hydroxyprogesterone 
Pregrenolone 
Testosterone 
Methyltestosterone 
Testosterone acetate 
Testosterone propionate 
Deh&oepiandrosterone 
Cholesterol 
Cholesterol acetate 
Solasodine 
Soltine 

Purple 
Purple 
Purple 
Yellow 
Light yellow 
Light yellow 
Light yellow 
Yellow 
Yellow 
Light yellow 
Yellow 
- 

Yellow 
Yellow 
Deep yellow 
- 
- 

Dark purple 
Brown 
- 

Purple 
- 

Dark purple 
Purple 
Purple 
Brown 
Light brown 
Light brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Light brown 
Lighht brown 
Light brown 
Yellow 
Brown 
Dark brown 
Reddish brown 
Light yellow 
Yellow 
Purple 
Dark brown 
Dark brown 
Purple 
Purple . 

0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
S 
1 
0.5 
0.5 
S 
S 
0.2 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 

RESULTS AND DCSCL’SSION 

Tab.le I shows that whereas most but not all of the steroids are detcctcd at 
room temperature, all are detected when the thin-layer plates are heated at 110” for 
5 min. The reaction was most sensitive with dehydroepiandrosterone, when a dark 
purple colour was observed at room temperature. However, on heating, the intensity 
of the purple colour decreased slightly. Estriol and its derivatives, such as the sulphate 
ester and 3-methyl ether, and the steroidal alkaloid solasodine also gavt a purple 
colour at room temperature and also on heating. Other steroids gave a yelfow colour, 
which changed to brown on heating: 

The negative reactions given by testosterone acetate and testosterone pro- 
pionate at room temperature, compared with the positive reactions given by testos- 
terone and 17a-methyltestosterone, indicates that a hydroxyl group at C-17 is more 
important for the reaction than the A*-3-keto group, which is probably deactivated 
owing t6 charge delocalization. Positive reactions were given at room temperature by 
d5-3@-hydroxy steroids, e.g., dehydroepiandrosterone and pre@eno!one, which con- 
tain a non-conjugated carbonyl group and a hydroxyl group. Tlze positive reactions 
given by progesterone and estrone and its derivatives at room temperature are 
attributable to the presence of a non-conjugated carbonyl group in these compounds. 
The negative reaction given by 17a-hydroxyprogesterone at room temperature may 
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be ascribed to hindrance of the carbonyi group at C-20 by the neighbouring hydroxyl 
group at C-17. Steroids containing a substituted hydroxyl group, such as testosterone 
acetate, testosterone propionate, cholesterol acetate and solanine (glycoalkaloid with 
a steroid nucleus), gave positive reactions on heating, apparently due to the hydrofytid- 
action of sulphuric acid freeing the substituted hydroxyl group. From these com- 
parisons, it appears that a free hydroxyl group or a non-conjugated carbonyl group 
is important for the sensitkdity of the reaction. It may be assumed that the strong 
oxidizing action of chloramine-T under acidic condition9 causes 2 properly oriented 
hydroxyl group to become oxidised to a carbonyl group, which reacts with the. 
chromogenic reagent. Determinations of different steroids have- shown that this 
reaction is at least five times more sensitive than the Lieberman-Burchard reaction. 
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